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Raider’s Split In CREAT'
■

Four Game Week
WOODY

For the first time this season 
the University of New Bruns
wick Red Devils hustled, batyi- 
checked, and played as a team.
The Devils finished plays 
around their opponents’ net 
while making very few mis
takes in front of their own.
Seven Devils scored to humili
ate the Mount Allison Moqn- 
ties 7-1.

At the five minute mark of 
the first period, Stairs opened 

‘the scoring by taking a pass 
from George Oke and ram- 

I ming the puck behind the sur
prised Lawrence. Late in the 
period, Oke, Stairs and Cain 
broke over the blue line, Oke 
passed to Stairs who pulled 
the defence out and flipped 
the puck to Doug Cain. Cain 
making no mistakes, faked the 
shot to the low righthand com
er, then fired it into the open 
left comer.

Mount A narrowed the score | 
midwav during the second pe
riod when Dave McLernon 
beat John Wrigley in a goal I rence 
mouth scramble» Approximate- fence 
ly five minutes later Dave Pe- into -he net. 
terson got the two goal margin The Devils showed that they 
back by taking S' pass from are a well-balanced club. Elev-
Grant and blazing a shot be- en UNB players shared in the
hind Lawrence. 16 scoring points that the

Tt didn’t take long for the Devils made. Claud McKinnon,
Devils to Show they meant Ken Marchant, J.imMorell 
business in the final period. Jack Droves all
At 2-09 Rolv Belliveau counted defensive games. John Wrigley 1 on a pass from Nayton Two made several saves in the co
mmutes later Morell shot into I cial second period.

corner. Peterson dug it out I 
to Chant who scored. At the 
fourteen minute mark Bob 11st Periods 
Naylor shot crossing thé blue Scoring: 5:00 Stairs (Oke), 
line. Lawrence partially block- 19:45 Cain (Stairs, Oke). 
ed the drive but was unable to | Penalties: 6:02 McLernon, 

I control the puck as it went 
across the goal line. Two min
utes later, Darrel LeBlanc 
scored the picture goal of the 
evening. Grant put LeBlanc in 
front of the net with only a 
defence man between Darnel 
and Lawrence. LeBlanc faked, 
took Thompson out of the plqy 
and went in all alone on Law-

Raiders split four games 1 individual moves so that he

ton State on Tuesday night x for third place in the Con- 
77 - 70, and were overpowered ference . . . The home game 
95 - 69 in Fort Kent on Wed- with dunn^Wi JeJ ^ 
nesday. On Friday, the smooth hg ^ one8 ... it looks as if 
St. Mary’s Huskies downed the Raiders can split with St. 
Raiders 91 - 74. Against Mount Dunstan’s and beat Dal twice 
A the UNR squad showed ... St. Dunstan s only lost to
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Bob Naylor uses brute strength to force Mt. A 
defender from the puck.N 14:50 Mar-d 9:50 McKinnon, 

chant.
2nd Period:

Scoring: 9:40 McLernon (Hay. 
Moses), 15:26 Peterson (Grant).

Penalties: 9:14 Drover. 10::28 
Marshall, 11:40 Drover.
3rd Period:

Scoring: 2:09 Belliveau (Nay
lor). 4:21 Grant (Peterson, 
Morell), 14:03 Naylor (Drover). 
16:09 LeBlanc (Grant).

Penalties: 1:02 McKinnon,
1:02 Hay, 3:42 Thompson, 5:54 

17:01 LeBlanc, 19:11

where he pulled Law- 
out and banged the puckè
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the Drover,

Marshall.
Stops:
Wrigley
Lawrence
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14 9 11 31
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* N. S. Deep sea boats and crews 
are supplied by the Seminars 
sponsor, the Shaefoer Brewing 
Company of Milwaukee, Wis- 
cosin. The winning team is the 
one landing the largest total 
poundage of fish during the 
match.

Team members are chosen 
from the campus at large. _ Any 
student wishing to participate 
should contact club members 

watch for notices of our 
and attend.
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The UNB Rod and Gun Club 
is presently in its third year 

„ , of operation. Our main objec-
27 1 fives are the promotion of safe . or

4 I and profitable hunting and next meeting
filling, and to acquaint mem- Coeds ve also invited, so

Meetings are held to arrange | jns^ea(j 0f you! 
tfroup hunts and transportation 
to various sporting events and 

Mt. A. I to discuss “the big ones that 
got away”

Guest speakers are often in
vited to lecture on topics of 
interest to members. This year
Se».hHCMPCffi 3K2K I The horse and mule live 30 
from the N. B. Fish and Wild 
Life Department, Canadian 
Army officers, and representa
tives from other Rod and Gun 

I Cmbs. Topics have ranged 
WSC: Gordon 21, Alley 19, ^ mthe care and handling of
Watts 12, Foster 9, Willis 7, fire arms with demonstrations 
Allen 2, Hanscom, Barbett, of reioading apparatus to saim- 

Worchester, Gobson, | on fishing and moose hunting
in N. B.

J 19Labonte
Cotter
Patterson
MacMurray
Hill
Jones
Ward
Roach
MacAleenan
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MacAleenan shows great effort in taking Liquor
Lenghens life

pete
rebound from taller St. Mary’s players. Dave 
Hill is ready to help out.

St. Mary's
1624 1513 1510 1612Acadia bv three points on Sat

urday in Charlottetown. The 
Raiders will be out to avenge 
their last second loss of last 

. . St. Dunstan’s, led by 
will be in town

their fatigue but still strug
gled to a 79 - 66 win over their 
rivals from Sackville.
CLIPS- : . . What a comeback

WSTC!

63 2 years, .
And nothing know of wine 
And beers;
Goats and sheep at 20 die. 
And. never taste of scotch 
and rye.
Cows drink water by the ton, 
At 18 they are mostly done. 
The dog at 15 cashes in, 
Without the aid of rum and

The cat in milk and water 
soitks
And then in 12 short years it 
croaks j
The modest, sober, bone dry

6
year .
Francoeur,
Friday night as the visitors... 
Tonight the varsity and JVs 
travel to Houlton, Maine to 
play Ricker College’s teams... 
Many fans remember UNB s 
great victory over Ricker last 
year . . Rumour has it that
they are even better than last 
year; we will see how true this 
is on Saturday afternoon when 
the Bulldogs play a return 
game at Lady Beaverbrook 
gymnasium.

The JVs came through with 
two victories over the week
end . . . they edged the Grads 
70-62 and béât Mt. A. JVs 83- 
36. They are currently 2-0 in 
New Brunswick Conference. ..

The Cheerleaders and Major
ettes are doing a sparkling job 
in support of the team. If _ all 
of us put as much effort into 
(he game as they do, it would 
be an accomplishment in it
self.

28on Tuesday night
. The tight Raider team de

fence and the offensive per
formance of Labonte and 
MacAleenan won the game in 
the last half . . . Fort Kent had 
too much power for the Raid
ers who were missing their 
team captain, Baber and Jones 
also sat out most of this game 

. . Patterson’s 27 points at 
Fort Kent gave him needed 

‘confidence; against St. Mary s 
and Mount A. he was outstand
ing offensively . . . Raiders 
have a fine scoring team: they 

to be shooting more than 
. their defen-

12over 3

Noyse,
Cameron. ■■ ---------■ ___
Ft Kent: Peary 20, Leblanc 17, This year, through an SRC 
Wood 14, Pelky 12, Violette 10, granti the club has purchased 
Joller 8, Osgoode 8, Tracey 4, a trap launcher for clay 
Crotvley 2, Michaud. pigeons and a hand operated
St. Mary’s: Miller 2, McCarthy, reloader for .12 ga.
McHate 15, Sullivan, Clinton shells. The reloader 
21 Padden, Marandos, Lahey members to produce shells for 
38 Brant 13, O’Sullivan, Le- less than half local prices. TTie
Mt* A2.A RDrostU’3S wfrnell 16. spring‘objective"aï the Freder-
20°ri?al4ÙsJO2hnCrawfôrdarM“n mfree^ofItheir range until

là ssar*^^ "■ • iaraT. ££&S Ricker and consider the proposed* R k ‘ matches “in the bag" if we can
U^at Ricker College 8 p.m. hit the number they mise. 

January 24: Again, this year, the club has
St. Dunstans at UNB 8:30 p.m. been invited to send a team to 

Tanuarv 25: the International Game Fish
Ricker College ait UNB 4 pip. Seminar held at Wedgeport,

shotgun
enable!(
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in past years; . . 
sive is improving with each 
game . . . Bob Leahy of St. 
Mary’s showed us why he is 
rated the number one basket
ball player in the MIAU Con
ference—he is a good all-round 
plaver with a great deal of 
natural ability . . . Harrison is 
a »ood nrospect for Mt. A., he 
is fast fa hundred yards in 
10.2), big. and is a good foul 
shooter: he needs work on his

Lays eggs for nogs, then dies
at ten. . , .
All animals are strictly dry 
They sinless live amR swiftly

But sinful, ginful, beer soak
ed men
Survive for three score years 
and ten.
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